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Hainan than the coastal economically developed provinces, relatively weak 
economic foundation, talent shortage situation is more serious. Currently, Hainan's 
economic development is at a crucial stage of transformation and upgrading, the 
introduction of talent, especially high-level personnel at home and abroad to become 
the strategic choice to decide the future of Hainan. To speed up the implementation of 
province talent strategy to further improve the province flexible cited only mechanism 
to attract talent at home and abroad to participate in international tourism island, 
Hainan Provincial People's Government Office under issued "Hainan flexible 
introduction of talent provisional Method". 
To further strengthen the information management of migratory birds talent, 
promote the formation of migratory birds in Hainan talent information sharing 
mechanism, improve the efficiency of personnel, reduce the difficulty of finding 
talent, talent to co-ordinate the management of migratory birds, this article on how to 
design and implement migratory Haikou human resources information management 
system is studied and discussed. 
The system is based on B / S of SOA architecture, developed on the JAVA 
platform, using Mysql database, and using AJAX, XML, JSP and other technologies 
for development. The main function of the system consists of several parts 
information input, information storage, information, information processing and 
information management, etc., into the system registry, system management, basic 
information management personnel of migratory birds, the use of personnel 
management, personnel evaluation management and statistical inquiry six modules. 
The design for the current circumstances Hainan people who use birds were 
understanding and analysis, based on actual demand, carried out a detailed needs 
analysis, combined with their own experience, from the user's point of view to 
improve the overall design, and finally, according to designed and developed to 
achieve a software system. Although the system can basically meet the needs of 
customers at this stage, but could not avoid future customers in the use of the process 
still requires further optimization and improvement. 
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客户端，只要具备上网条件，即可使用。主要使用 J2EE 开发平台，J2EE 是一个
Java 平台并支持多层开发，能够开发 B/S 架构的应用项目。 
采用 J2EE 技术开发应用项目主要分为：数据层--表现层--业务层--持久层--
客户端。其中客户端层可以采用浏览器作为客户端层，不需要开发。表现层的技
术主要有 Servlet、Jsp，以及各种框架等；业务层的技术主要各种 Java Bean、EJB，
Spring 框架等；在表现层方面，Sping 有它自己的 MVC 框架；持久层的技术主
要有 Hibernate 框架和 JDBC 等技术，主要是将数据对象进行持久化到数据库中；
传统的 JDBC 技术由于是一种面向对象设计语言，会有一些缺陷，Hibernate 可
以解决 JDBC 解决不了的问题，可以把对数据表的操作转化为对 Java 对象的操
作，这样就大大减低了编程的难度。 
2.1.1 Struts2 框架概述 
1、Struts2 由 Struts1 发展而来，并吸收了 Webwork 的核心思想，是一个目
前比较流行的 MVC 框架。 




（2）（视图）View：页签标识 Html Jsp 
（3）（控制器）Controller： ActionServlet、Action 





















Struts2 从表面上看是从 Struts1 发展过来的，但实际上 Struts2 与 Struts1 这两
者相比较还是有很大区别 。Struts2 与 webwork 比较相似，但是为了借用 Struts1 
的知名度，故起名 Struts2。Struts2 工作基本的流程如下： 
（1）使用浏览器发送 Web 请求。 
（2）Web 核心处理器依据核心配置（Struts.xml）文件找相对应处理请求的
Action 类。 
（3）在 Struts.xml 文件中查找 Method 参数，可以 Method 参数相对应 Action




对 JDBC 技术进行封装，使用 Hibernate 框架最终可以完成数据持久化的相关任
务。 
2.1.3 Spring 技术概述 
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